
effie Smart" SilfaktQ (k
Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, Pa.

The store is at the height of summer attractiveness. Its
aisles are broad and cool. The cream of its summer stocks
is displayed at savings most inviting. It is an ideal place
at which to shop today.

The Corset Store That Prides Itself on

the Quality of Its Service.

Proper Corsets play so important a part in the toilette of

the woman of today that the question of obtaining the Corset

most suited to the individual figure requirement is a very pleas

ing one.

We specialize on answering that question. For when you

decide on some particular make at our Corset section, we are

not content simply "to make the sale."

An expert corsetiere is there, whose business it is to see

that you get the size and style you need to fit you with a Corset

so stylish, so graceful, and so comfortable, that you will at once

join the constantly increasing number of friends of our Corset

Store.

Everything for Going Away Toilettes.
"Whether you are bound for the mountains, the lake, or the

seashore, it will mean a great deal to your comfort if you are

prepared in the matter of dress; it you know that you won't

suffer annoyance later by the absence of articles forgotten at the

last minute.

Ye are ready to serve your every going away need, madam,

from drinking cup to dress at prices uniformly in keeping with

this store's enviable reputation for selling only the highest

grades of merchandise at the smallest possible profit.

Get Better Acquainted With
Our experience of 42 years in the banking business.

- Our Directorate of well known successful business men.
Our Mangement of able, conservative bankers.
The Prompt Attention of our courteous employes and the

Safety of our Capital, Surplus and Profits of over

$970,000.00
Oil City Trust Company

Oil City, Pa.

Atlantic City
Vital, Ocean Cily, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly Beach, kilon, Stone Hark

NEW JERSEY

August 15, and 29, 1913

ROUND $11.00 TRIP

From Tionesta
Tickets Good Returning Within Fifteen Days

STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trio within final limit, if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket
Agent; stop-ov- er of 10 days, not exceeding final limit, allowed at Harrisburg, return-
ing, on deposit of ticket with Station Ticket Agent at Harrisburg.

For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small handbills
or nearest Ticket Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Navy of Today.

The triinsfonmition from the sail
propelled nmno'-wii- r to the compticiit-o-

muss of machinery known ns the
modern battleship Is not one bit more
pronounced tliiin tho Improvement
whic h has taken place In the personnel
of the men who compose t lie human
working parts of these Ki'ent machines.
Time was when the navy was looked
upon by many as n sort of reform
school, n Inst resort to which young
men could be sent who were not quite
bud enough to be put In Jail and not
Rood enough to roam at large. Such
conditions have, fortunately, passed
nway. and the American navy today
Is composed of brains and muscle of
the highest order nnd n personnel of
which the country can well be proud.
Popular Mechanics.

I n mam
llelter-IIol- mes gets a gigantic sal-nr- y

from that mining corporation.
Sk'elter-A- ble to locate gold mines. Is

he'? ilelter-N- ot much. Able to locate
stock purchasers. Life-

A Gigantic Neptune.
At Monterossn. near Spezla, Italy,

there Is an architectural curiosity,
gigantic figure of Neptune, construct-
ed of cement and used to support the
extreme end of n terrace for n seaside
villa. The bouse Is the Villa Tastine,
says the Wide World Magazine, nnd
the statue Is the work of the Signer
Arrige Mlnerlil, n talented sculptor of
Hume. The small promontory on which
the villa Is built presented many (1 M-

idlines to the architect, but he finally
succeeded in building there n very
commodious and comfortable villa.
Tho statue Is wonderfully lifelike and
Is eleven meters in height. The body,
which, like tho head. Is built of

cement. Is hollow nnd con-

tains u spiral staircase. Considering
the nature of the material with which
Signor Mlnerbl had to work, he Is to
be congratulated on the result of bis
labors.

There are tunny echoes In the world,
but few voices.

NATION'S FUNDS

TO MOVE CROPS

McAdoo Ready to Send Millions

to West and South

COMMERCIAL PAPER SECURITY

Secretary of Treasury's Order Meant
That Government Will Eitabliah
Precedent In Jti Financial Policy.

Twenty-fly- to fifty million dollar!
of government funds will be deposited
In national banks of the south and
west at once by Secretary McAdoo to
facilitate the movement of crops.

Federal, state and municipal bondi
and prime commercial paper will bt
accepted as security for the money.
upon which the bunks will pay 2 pel
cent Interest.

The motive of Secretary McAdoo In
establishing this new policy Is to
anticipate the money stringency ii
the late summer and fall, which In
variably accompanies the marketing
and movement of crops, especially
when the crops are unusually large ai
the harvest now beginning forecasts.
He Intends to take time by the fore
lock and prevent or minimize tho
usual tightness of money.

In a statement the secretary made
the significant announcement that gov-

ernment bonds would be accepted at
par as security for the new deposits
and that the additional money would
be placed only with banks which have
taken out at least 40 per cent of

their authorized circulation.
The United States 2 per cent bonds,

serving as security for most of the
nntional bank circulation, have been
depressed recently to a new low mar-

ket record, 95, in the last few days.
The secretary's willingness to accept
these bonds at par as security for the
25 to 50 millions of promised deposits
and the Inducement to the national
banks to increase their circulation up
to the 40 per cent limit Is expected to
help in restoring the parity of the
depressed 2s by creating a new mar-

ket for them.
For the first time in history the

government will accept prime conv
mercial paper as security for deposits.
This privilege will be granted, an-

nounced the secretary. In order to
make these special deposits available
to the hRiiks on securities readily
within their reach.

"The commercial paper submitted,"
Mr. McAdoo added, "shall first be
passed upon and approved by tho
clearing house committees of the
cities in which the banks offering
such paper may be located. All com-

mercial paper and bonds must finally
be passed upon and accepted by the
secretary."

Approved commercial paper will bo
accepted as security for the deposits
at 65 per rent of its face value, and
high class state, municipal and other
bonds, exclusive of government bonds,
at 75 per cent of their market value.

The additional deposits will he
placed with the national banks in the
two or three principal cities In each
of the states where harvesting is in
progress and where the demand for
money for moving the crops most con-
veniently can be met. The secretary
said it would not be practicable to
scatter the deposits among the smaller
cities, especially in view of the char-

acter of securities necessary.
The banks will be required to re-

turn the money to the public treasury
when the crops have been moved.
The present suggestion Is, Mr. McAdoo
said, that 15 per cent be repaid In
December, 30 per cent in January, 30
per cent in February and 25 per cent
next March.

"Steps are being taken to carry out
the plan," the secretary added, "so
that the funds may be promptly
available for the movement of tho
crops."

GREEN APPLES ARE FATAL

One Child Dead and Two Others May
Die from Eating Them..

At Kane, Pa., James, the three-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Campbell, is dead and two other chil-
dren, William, thirteen,, and Christine,
six, are in a critical condition with
little hopes entertained for their re-

covery as the result of eating green
apples.

The little children took the apples
off a tree near their home and not
knowing they were Injurious ate many.
James, who was the youngest of tho
three, lived but two hours.

AGREEMENTS SIGNED

Miners Went Back to Work Monday In
Cabin Creek, W. Va.

For tne nrst time In a year opera-
tions in the Cabin creek district, W,
Va., were resumed on Monday with-u- t

interruption or fear of interrup-
tion.

with one exception all the local
union organization in the district had
ratified the agreement reached through
the efforts of locul business men, coal
operators and representatives of the
United Mlneworkers of America.

Sheet Men Get Advance.
The American Sheet and Tlnplate

company at Sharon, Pa., has an-

nounced an increase of 5 per cent to
heaters on tin mill crews and an ad-

vance of 10 per cent for douhlers and
uiatrhers on sheet mill crews. The
Increase was made voluntarily and
affects thotuands.

Tht Conquest of Disease.
The wonderful achievements wrought

by bacilli cultures nnd the preparation
of preventive serums place modern
physicians In n position surpassing
that of the ancient magi or medieval
alchemists nnd render their services to
mankind more striking than the proud-
est exploits of Alexander or Cyrus. In
the campaign against virulent diseases
the quiet mlcroscoplst in bis study, be
be n Pusteur, Flexner or Carrel, is un-
ostentatiously warring with armies
tho conquest of which outmatches the
military feats of a Caesar or n Cburle-niagu- e.

Philiiilelphl,-- . Press.

Lemonade a Germicide.
Lemonade made with soUu water,

seltzer or carbonic water Is one of the
most perfect germicides that can be
taken into the body, according to the
Loudon Lancet

"It hits long been known that water
charged with carbonic acid gas loses
after awhile what bacteriological ac-

tivities it possessed," says that au-

thoritative medical paper. "This ob-

servation has been continued, the evi-
dence showing tbat the germicidal ef
fects lire greater us the pressure of
gas is Increased. It would seem to fol
low that deep natural waters charged
with carbonic acid gns must be sterile,
at all events before they reoch the sur-
face, nnd numerous examinations have
shown that natural aerated waters ex
dibit a freedom from active germs. I
the case of lemonade, however, there la
present, besides carbonic acid gns, the
citric ncld of the lemon, and citric acid,
even in weak solutions, is a germ de
stroyer.'

He Didn't Fit tho 8uit
"I have always U-e- couvlnced that

New York takes the lend In most
things." said the comedian, "but I wns
unaware until lately that the clothing
salesmen here are expert anatomist
also.

'1 bad occasion to visit a downtown
business office, wber 1 beard a clerk
telling the other employees of a suit of
clothe which be bought and paid for.
but which did not fit properly. He
decided to return the suit and Insist
upon receiving unotber In place of IL
Acting upon this decision, he left the
office. Shortly afterward be reappear
ed with the same suit of clothes and
disgusted look.

" 'What Is the trouble? wns naked.
" "Confound It!' he exclaimed, point

ing to his chest 'After talking to the
salesniau I discovered thnt 1 am too
flat here, too thick here and my legs
are too short' "New York Times.

A Spendthrift Duke.
The sixth Duke of Devonshire, son

of the "i.'ilnslHimugh duchess, enme
Into n colossal fortune on attaining bis
majority. The whole of his property
was In his own bands. The entail had
been cut off. and his father's death bad
Interfered with the resettlement
There wns, therefore, no curb on bis
extravagance." says bis biographer,
'and ho great were the Inroads that

bis mode of life made on bis wealth
that toward the end of his life be felt
constrained to sell the Yorkshire estate
of liOiidcsborougb." This famous and
foolish duke believed In keeping up
the dignity of his position nnd would
drive to race meetings In a conch nnd
six with twelve outriders. When sent
ns ambassador extraordinary to sc.
Petersburg for the coronation of Nlcb
olns I. be spent f,.K).(tO0 In excess of
the sum allowed him by tbe govern
mcnt londou Globe.

Keep Pots and Pans In Sight
The efficient kltcheu should be so ar

ranged that It Is not necessary to hide
all the pots and pans under doors and
In cupboards nway from sight Did
you ever visit n factory or Inrge estab
lishment where the boilers and tha
caldrons nnd the belting and the thou
sand tools were stuck nwny from sight
when not In use? Your kitchen equip-

ment should be so attractive and good
tbat it looks well nnd doesn't need to
be tucked away. Every time a pot Is
pushed Into a shut closet we Increase
the dangers of unclennliness, and It
takes us twenty unnecessary motions
to stoop to place It In n low cupboard
and fish It out again. Bnng up, plnce
on shelves, put knives In strips of can
vns, screw eyes on smntl pieces, use
no closet doors If possible nnd let your
kitchen lie a real workshop. Plillndel
phla Ledger.

Haiti's Mysterious Booms.
"uouffre" Is a term applied In Haiti

to mysterious acoustic phenomena
probably of subterranean origin, be-

longing to the clnss of sounds known
ns "brontldl" or "brontldes," reported
from various parts of the world. They
seem to be much more varied in char
acter than the typical brontldes of Italy
or Belgium. Sometimes they resemble
tbe boom of cannon, but ngnln are

ns deep rumblings, bowlings, a
rushing sound, ns of wind, a deafening
crash, "ns If n mountain of glass were
shattered." They have been known In
Haiti from early times.

Rats In Tokyo.
A price is set on the bend of tbe rat

In Tokyo, and. according to tbe Far
East "tbe sight Is frequently seen In

tbe side streets of tbe city of some
blooming damsel gingerly conveying a
small rat suspended by a string tied to
Its tall, to the police box. Here an
official receipt is given for tbe rat
which entitles the holder to 5 sen, and
so the plague is combated and tbe peo-

ple protected against foul epidemics."

Ham Patties.
Mix one pint of cooked and finely

chopped bnm with two pnrts of lreni
crumbs, nnd wet with milk: pot the
batter In gem pans, break one egg ovsr
ench. sprinkle the top thickly with
cracker crumbs nnd bnke until a deli-
cate brown. A nice breakfast dlsh.-Natlo- nnl

Magazine.

Begging the Question.
The Stnr-Hone- stly, what do yon

think of my acting In my new piny'
The Crltic-Do- n't nsk me. You're
younger and so much stronger than I

am.-Broo- klyn Life.

The Obfaela.
Blobbs The trouble with Blghedde is

thnt he Is stuck on nn insurmountable
obstacle. Slobbs Whnt Is It? Klobbs

Himself. Philadelphia Itecord.

N(. duty Is so commonly underrated
ns the duty of lielne hnppv.

Appealing to Her Pride.
Weary Willie When you want to

touch a lady always nppenl to her
pride. Tottering Tommle--1 did. I

said. "You proud thlug. please give me
a nickel!" Yonkers Stntesmnn.

Made Good Her Word.
Black She said on her wedding day

that she would gu through everything
for him. White Well. 1 guess she hii3.
I loaned him a teu spot this morning.

Judge.

I go ut what 1 am ubout as If there
was nothing else in the world for the
time bulns. Churles Kiugsley.

T.
A.
P.

t'other

Shirts made to order $2.00 and
upward.

The Don't Shoot Sale
Full Swing.

We hundreds and hundreds and hundreds of bargains
hundreds and hundreds and hundreds of people are

It's corker, you bet !

Special.
Slightly damaged Carharrt Overalls and Jackets this week,

69c each.

Oil Ta.

of Fame.
In reminiscences

of TVnnyson It Is related that on one
occasion when the poet laureate was

at an Inn In the island of
Skye the landlord wns asked If he knew
who bad been staying In bis house,
and on being thnt It wns the
poet Tennyson, he replied:

"Lor', to think o' thnt! And. sure, I

thoucht he wns
At some one asked the land

lord of tbe house where the poet wns
stopping:

"iw you ken who you had wi you
night?"

'Nan, but he wns a shentel
man.

"It was the poet."
"And wha" may be be?"
"Oh. be Is a writer o' verses slch as

ye see I the papers"

Is On In
have

And
after them

City,

Limitations
Professor Knight's

stopping

Informed

shentlemnn."
Stirling

pleesnnt

Tennyson,

"Noo. to think o' that! Jeest a poob
lie writer, and I gl'ed him mn best
bed room V

a

But the charms of Mrs. Tennyson
her gracious manners, did not pnss un
noticed, for the landlord said, "Ob. she
was nu angel!"

A Great Musical Library.
There Is no public library which con

tains so many works of Interest to stu
dents of music as the one In Manches
ter, England, snys the Musical Courier.
Henry Watson, who smMit a lifetime In
accumulating rare musical works nnd
original scores, bequeathed the entire
collection to the Manchester library
on the condition that musical students.
members of musical societies and nil
others Interested should be allowed
free nccess to It The Manchester li-

brary Is very proud of the collection
and continues to add to It. Among Its
treasures Is a volume of pieces for
viola da gamba, written by English
composers of the sixteenth century and
the first half of the seventeenth cen
tury. and collected In 1ti.iO for a
wealthy amateur. Popular songs men
tloned by Shtikespcnre are In this
unique and most valuable volume.

The Beggar's Baby.
In the Rue St says the Lon

don Mall's Paris correspondent, stood a
poor nnd meanly chid woman who stop
ped passersby. crying. "(5lve me a
penny for food for my baby," as she
pointed to a walling Infant In her
arms.

But an observant policeman Inter
fered. It wns only when the woman
made a particular movement that the
Infant squenlcd. and Investigation
showed thnt a string which tbe woman
worked with her foot was tied to It

The nppnrent cruelty resulted In the
womnn's arrest. Great was the aston-

ishment at the police headquarters
when the Injured "baby" wns found to
be a large doll, whose vocabulary con
sisted of "innmmn" nnd "papn." Furth
er, in the "bnby's" clothes were linen
articles pilfered from the stalls in the
street

A Remembered Grudge.
Queen Wllhelmlna when a small girl

found It hard to learn English nnd
perhnps for that reason did not love
England. The first map of Europe
she drew showed an enormous Hol-

land, a fair sized Belgium and France,
but nn almost Imperceptible (ireat Brit
ain To draw particular attention to
the diminutive Island representing Eng
land she wrote below it. "Land of
Miss 8." iher English governessl.
Years later the young queen said to
the minister plenipotentiary of Eng
In nil:

Be sure to tell her majesty Queen
Vlctorln thnt I love Englishwomen -

II Englishwomen "
To which the minister bowed, and

the queen added:
All Englishwomen who are not gov

ernesses!"

True Love.
An otUclnl of the State Charities Aid

association of New York, said of eu-

genics the other day:
The love match Is n good thing for

eugenics. By this I menu that It Is
better for n pretty girl to marry n
brave, handsome youth for love true
lovethan It Is for her to iniirrv nn el- -

erly millionaire for his nionev
Mercenary people like to sneer at

love In u cottage, and lircud and cheese
ml kisses, and all that sort of thlug

But these sneers are false, for when
poverty comes In at the door love flies
out nnd gets a good J"h."-Exchan- ge.

Between Girls.
"It Is vulgar to dress so as to attract

ttentlou on the street."
Isn't It!"
I saw Miss Knobby going down the

treet yesterday In n gown which
caused every man she passed to turn

nd look at her."
Sure enough' I wonder who is her

dressmaker."
"I asked her hut she wouldn't tell

tue." Uousluu Post

to

Oil

The End of a Strenuous Merchan-

dising Campaign.
We approach the close of the most aggressive merchandising

which we have been conducting in the second floor garment section. This
first week of August is to be devoted to complete and final clearance of all
spring and summer garments. After this week our attention will be directed
to consideration of Mew Fall Garments, several hundreds of which have
already arrived New Suits, New Coats and New Silk Dresses.

But the very arrival of these Mew Fall Garments make it absolutely
imperative that we speed the lingering garments.

Wednesday, Tailored Suits.
Silk Waists.

Assortments being now somewhat limited price reductions will be
pushed the last notch. And a reading of this store's advertise-
ments will be fruitful qf economical return.

August Yi Price Sale.
almost every one of the departments down stairs direct atten-

tion to merchandise selling at unusual and extraordinary

Wildcats.
There la a noticeable difference In

color and markings between the wild-
cats of North and South America. Both
animals are of about the same size, but
the South American cat is covered with
round black sMits much like of
the leopard, but smaller in size. These
spots contrast strongly with the sur-
rounding fur, which Is of n grayish
white color, very different from the
reddish color of tbe North American
wildcat The fur of the South Ameri-
can wildent is not so thick ns thnt of
bis North American cousin, but the
skins are said to dress well and make
good robes mid rugs -- Fur News.

Spinach That Grows Six Feet High.
The numerous varieties of spinach

now grown are very Interesting.
Is the Oruche or mountain spinach
which grows six feet high and has
very ornamental foliage. New Zealand
spinach Is a very useful kind. Sown
lu spring. It yields succulent leaves
straight until October. Perpetual
spinach or spinach beet planted In
summer goes on far Into the winter.
London Mali

Trt
Vulvtt d a o

Vtiluts

kodak days are here
Jake a Kodak wi'h you on a

vacation whether you need it
to prove a "I'ish Story" or desire
the inclines that you may en
joy your acation all over a train
when you return picture pleas
ure lor months afterwards if
you like a kodak.

$2.00 Scout Camera makes a
picture I'V.'ix-'S'- inches $1.75.

$3.00 Scout Camera makes a
picture 2l,!.x4lS inches $2.75.

$3.50 Pixie Camera makes a
picture l)1,l.4'4 inches $3.00.
Brownie Cameras $2.00. $.100

f4.IM). $:).()0. $10.00. $12.00.
Better Kodaks up to $i;5.00.

women s sweaters
Ideal to wear when the moun

tain atr reminds you that Sum-
mer attire is too thin fine for
motoring! when the temperature
takes a sudden drop good for
sailinir when stronir. chillv wind
blow, or the moonlight nights on
the veranda when it's a little tor.
cool for comfort,

Soft, minil and light,
rey, ml aiul white.

Exceptional values nt J3.:,0.

B0GGS & BUHL
PITTSBURGH PA

True

Suits made order $16.00 and
upward.

City, Pa.

T.
A.

P.

campaign

Thursday, Waists, including Wash or Tub t

down to

Cards in
reductions.

those

There

on

NOTICE I hereby given that on the
of July, ltll.l, (he Korea! (Us

Company tiled lu thn Court ot Common
Plea of Warren County, Its iiotition
praying for a decree of dissolution and
thst a hearing hy said Court upon said
application for dissolution baa been Axed
for Monday. r 1st, 1913, at ten
o'clock A. M.. when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and show
cause iniiiHt the granting of tbe prayer
of the said petition. If Ihnv en desire.

ALKXANDKRit Cl.AKK,
81 Solicitors for Petitioner,

Fred. Orettenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORKTTEN BURGER

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,
Stationery, Hosiery,

WallPaper, Window Shades

Elm Street,

At the

in

Tionesta, Pa.

"ng. City, Pa.J
Prescription lens grinders
fur the eyes, plus Collegi
ately I rained and Inter-

nationally endorsed

Behind the Guns.
NO DROPS. RESULTS DEFINITE.

Artificial Eyes In Stock.
Both 'Phones.


